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Twenty-Seven 
This Morning for 
Induction Into Army 'AjAs
T w enty-seven young1 men le ft  
ton early this m orning for Chicago, 
going by bus to M attoon, where a  
train w as taken for Chicago. They  
w ere expected to arrive a t the induc­
tion station  about 9:00 o’clock this 
m orning for exam ination, a fter which  
they w ill be sworn in and either sent 
to training centers or given  furloughs.
In the group are tw enty-six  men 
from  Jasper county and a young oil 
worker, registered a t Centralia, who 
is going w ith  the Jasper county con­
tingent. Those who w ent were: 
Selectees
John Murray A cklin, H arry J. Box- 
ley, Lowell W ayne Cramer, Oliver 
Leslie Jones, Francis Gerald Kinsel, 
Leo Harris L aFief, Philip Charles 
Ochs, Ralph Richard Ochs, John F ran­
cis Rawlings, Jack Roberts Jr., John 
Irving Stanley, and R oy Norm an  
Woods, Newton;
Jam es Cecil Bailey, Paul Davison, 
Victor Dale Groves, Otis D ean M ax­
well, Carl Musgrove, and Robert N ew- 
lin Robinson, W illow Hill; Kenneth  
D ale Carey, and D allas Theodore S la t­
er, Hidalgo; Ova Cox, Cloyce Eugene 
Purcell and Virgil Don Purcell, Hunt 
City;
W illiam  Dale Bickers, Ingraham; 
and Roy A ugust Fehrenbacher and 
A lbert Earl McFall, W est Liberty.
W ard Kenton W itschy of Centralia 
is the transferee.
